Procedure Code/Modifier Combinations to be Utilized when Requesting Home Accessibility Durable Medical Equipment (DME) in the Fee-for-Service Delivery System

In conjunction with the release of Medical Assistance Bulletin 25-21-01, “Coverage of Home Accessibility Durable Medical Equipment and Procedure for Obtaining an 1150 Administrative Waiver in the Fee-for-Service Delivery System” issued September 21, 2021, the following procedure code/modifier combinations related to those services, should be utilized when submitting a program exception request for home accessibility DME not on the MA Program Fee Schedule:

**Procedure Code/Modifier Combinations include the following:**

- E1399/U3 - Stair Glides
- E1399/U3/SC – Stair Glide Installation
- E1399/U4 – Overhead Ceiling Lifts
- E1399/U4/SC – Overhead Ceiling Lift Installation
- E1399/U5 – Wheelchair Vertical Lifts
- E1399/U5/SC – Wheelchair Vertical Lift Installation
- E1399/U6 – Metal Ramps
- E1399/U6/SC – Metal Ramp Installation
- E1399/U2 – Other Home Accessibility DME items
- E1399/U2/SC – Other Home Accessibility DME item installation

Link to MAB 09-21-04 – [Coverage of Home Accessibility Durable Medical Equipment and Procedure for obtaining an 1150 Administrative Waiver in the Fee-for-Service Delivery System](https://www.dhs.pa.gov)

Thank you for your service to our MA recipients.
We value your participation.
Check the department’s website often at: [www.dhs.pa.gov](http://www.dhs.pa.gov)